November 4
TODAY'S BIBLE STUDY & MEDITATION
KEY IDEAS: Is it evident to others that I am an heir and a spiritual descendant to
the people of God? Do I see myself as God sees me, as His heir and a recipient of
His promises? Do I behave like an heir or an impostor? How does my life
demonstrate that I am child of destiny and promise?

God's promise involves blessing all nations through Abraham's one
descendant — Genesis 26:4 And I will make thy seed to multiply as the stars of
1
heaven, and will give unto thy seed all these countries; and in thy seed shall all the
nations of the earth be blessed.…
How does my life demonstrate that God has called me to be one of His own?

How should I praise the Lord for choosing me and making me an heir?

I am a fellowheir of the promises of God — Ephesians 3:6 That the Gentiles
2 should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers of his promise in Christ
by the gospel.…
How will I live if I am convinced that I am heir to the promises of God?

Why does Satan want me to keep behaviors that contradict my true identity?

I am to walk with a reverence for God which is a manner that is consistent
with my identity — Acts 13:26 Men and brethren, children of the stock of
3
Abraham, and whosoever among you feareth God, to you is the word of this
salvation sent.
What inconsistencies in my life are hidden from the view of others?

Since I'm a spiritual heir to God's promises, how should I live?

Spirit of Wisdom, how do you want to apply these verses in my life today?

Morning: Hebrews 1
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OPTIONAL BIBLE READINGS
Evening: Jeremiah 32, 33

